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CHAPTER LXXX. 

THE LAND OF PRO::\IISE-A l\IO�ARCHY ESTABLISIIED- TI I E  
K INGS OF THE JAREDITES FRO::\I 0RIIIAH TO O:\IER
AKISH -THE DAUGHTER OF JARED. 

\;\THEN the 111embers of the little colony set their 
feet upon the shores of A111erica, they bo,ved 

the111Seh·es down upon the face of the land, and did 
hutnble the111selves before the Lord; and did shed tears 
of joy before the Lord, because of the 111ultitude of 
his tender 111ercies over them. Then they went forth 
and began t0 till the earth, and soon grew strong 
in the land, being a righteous people, taught directly 
fr0111 on high. 

Before long the question of government arose, and 
the people desired a king. This thing was grievous to 
their divinely 1nspired leaders, for they saw that it 
"·ould lead to captivity; but perceh·ing the detennina
tion of the people, they co11se11ted. It was difficult to 
find any suitable 111an who wonld consent to occupy 
the royal position ; at last the youngest son of Jared, 
11a111ed Orihah, consented, and he was a11ointed king. 

It appears altogether probable that this chofre was 
taken as a precedent, for a111011g this people there seems 
to haYe prevailed a custom entirely opposite to that 
of 1nost other nations- that of having one of the 
younger, generally the very youngest son, instead of 
the eldest, succeed his father on the throne. As the 
J aredites were a very long-lived race, full of vitality, 
often having sons bon1 to them to the end of their days, 
the ntuuber of generations 1ne11tioned during the 
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period embraced in their history is 1nncll fe"·er than 
the general ayerage for the sa111e number of centnries, 
notably so where the eldest son succeeds to the rank 
and title of his sire. 

But "·e cannot be certain that we have eyery gen
eration specified ; for in the Book of Ether, as in 111any 
other Yery ancient records, the words son and descend
ant are used interchangeably ,  that is to say, all 111ale 
descendants for se,·eral generations are so111etin1es 
called sons, while acl:nal sons are occasionally desig
nated by the 111ore a111 bignons title of descendants. 

According to the Book of Ether there were thirty 
generations from Jared to Ether (both included) , if ,�·e 
haYe the ancestral chain without any breaks. The 
period covered by these thirty generations is probably 
se\'enteen hundred years, or thereabout. This would 
gi ye a little less than fifty-seven years for each genera
tion, 2.11 unusually lengthened period. Between 1066, 
when \Vi11ian1 the Conqueror inYaded England, and 
183 7, the date of the ascension of Oueen \"icl:oria, 
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thirty-four 111011archs ruled that real 111, or an aYerage 
of between twenty-two and twenty-three years. \Vhat 
a great difference between the 1ongeYit y of the Jared
ites aud of the English ? 

The kings of the J aredites, in the order of their 
succession, were Orihah, Kib, Corihor, I(ib restored, 
Shn1e. In the days of Slnlle the ki11gdo111 was di,·ided 
in twain, Noah, the so11 of Corihor1 establishing a sep
arate monarchy oYer a portion of the laud. After his 
death he was succeeded by his son Cohor, who was 
slain in battle by Shnle, when the whole ki11gdo111 
again returned to its allegiance to the last 11:11ned. 

Shu1c was sncceeclcd by his son Omer, who was 
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deposed and in1prisoned by his son Jared, but two other 
sons afterwards defeated J ared and restored the ki11g
d01n to their father. Iu this civil war between Omer 
and his son Jared, when the latter had been defeated 
by his brothers, they only spared his life on condition 
that be recognize the right of his father to the throne. 

Jared became Yery sorrowful at his defeat, as he 
had set his heart upon being kiug. While in this 
state of 111i11d, his daughter, who was exceedingly fair, 
ca111e to him, and, learning the cause of his discontent, 
111ade a 111ost extraordinary and villainous proposition
to him, which shewed she was as conscienceless as her 
father,. It was that he should invite a friend, 11a1ned 
Akish, to visit hin1 ; when he ca111e she \\'ould dance 
before hi111 and use her channs to capth,ate his h eart. 
If  her plan succeeded and Akish desired .her to wife, 
Jared was to grant his request on condition that Akish 
brought him the head of his father 0111er. To enable 
hi1n to accomplish this, the daughter of J ared re111inded 
her father of the signs and coyenants of the ancients, 
whereby they entered into compact, one with another, 
for 111ntual aid and protection in carrying out any great 
wickedness they 111ight desire to co111111it. 

Her plan was accepted and proved in eYery way a 
success. After the 111anner she suggested, Akish gath
ered his kinsfolks, and persuaded them to swear, with 
terrible oaths, that they would be faithful to hi111 in all 
that he might reqnire of the111. By these wicked 
com bi nations the kiugdo111 of 0111er \\·as oYerthrown. 
Bnt he, being warned of the Lord, escaped to a distant 
land called Ablou. Then Jared was anointed king, 
and he ga,·e his daughter to Akish for a wife. 

But Akish was not satisfied ; he plotted \,·ith his 
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associates, and they slew Jared, as he sat on the 
throne, and Akish reigned in his stead. But after 
committing these crimes, he beca111e suspicious of his 
partners in sin, and grew jealous of one of his own 
sons, whom he shut np in  prison and starved to death. 
Before long other sons of Akish seduced the people 
from their allegiance to their father, a civil war of the 
ut111ost 1nagnitucle ensued, which ceased not until all 
the people were slain, except thirty and those who had 
fled to Omer i n  the land of Ablon. After this, 0111er 
returned and reigned oYer the few souls that re111ained. 

CHAPTER LXXXI .  

THg KlXGS OF THE J.AREI>ITES FRO:\! O:\IER. TO CORIAX
TU�I R-TI I E  ::.\L\TERIAL PROSPERITY OF THIS RACE. 

o �IER was sncceeded by his S011 Erner ; he  by his son
Coria11tu111r ; Coriantnnir by his son Com. Con1 

was slain by his son Heth, who took possession of 
th e kingdo111 after haYing 111nrdered his father. 

I 11 the days of Heth there was a great fa111i11e
which destroyed th e greater portion of the people, 
among th e111 the king hi111self. He was succeeded by 
She%, She% by his son R1plakish, who "·as dethroned 
by :\ Iorianton, whose son Kim afterwards followed hi111

in the kingly power. K.im was brought into captivity. 
through rebellion, and it was not until the next reign, 
that of his son Le\'i, that the nsurpers were <lriYcn 
fro111 the throne. �rhcn follow the reigns of Corom, 




